Box 1:
Annual, 1962, Minutes
Midwinter, 1963, Minutes
Annual, 1963
   Agenda
   Minutes
   Reports
Midwinter, 1964, Agenda and Minutes
Annual, 1964
   Local Arrangements
   Minutes
   Proceedings
   Reports
Midwinter, 1965, Minutes and Reports
Annual, 1965
   Minutes
   Proceedings
   Reports
Midwinter, 1966
   Agenda
   Highlights
   Proceedings
   Reports
   Schedules
Annual, 1966
   Board of Directors Minutes
   Correspondence
   Exhibit Booth
   Highlights
   Local Arrangements
   President's Luncheon
   Proceedings
   Program Committee
   Reports
   Schedules
Midwinter, 1967
   Minutes
   Reports
Annual, 1967
   Exhibit Booth
   Minutes
Reports
Midwinter, 1968
  Board of Directors Minutes
  Dinner
  Highlights
  Proceedings
  Reports

Box 2:
Annual, 1968
  General Correspondence
  Highlights
  Minutes
  President's Program
  President's Reception
  Proceedings
  Reports
Midwinter, 1969
  Proceedings
  Reports
Annual, 1969
  Board of Directors Minutes
  Proceedings
  Reports
Midwinter, 1970
  Agenda
  Minutes
  Proceedings and Reports
Annual, 1970
  Board Agenda
  Board Minutes
  Proceedings and Minutes
  Programs
Midwinter, 1971
  Board Agendas
  Board Minutes
Annual, 1971
  Board Minutes
  Correspondence
  Local Arrangements
  Membership Meeting
  Program Committee
Midwinter, 1972, Minutes
Annual, 1972
Box 3:
Annual, 1973
Board Agenda
Board Minutes
Exhibit Booth
Membership Meeting
Program Planning

Midwinter, 1973, Board Agenda

Annual, 1974
Board Agenda and Minutes
Board Orientation
Budget
Correspondence
Exhibit Booth
Guest Registration
Local Arrangements
Membership Meeting
Program Planning Committee (ACRL)
Program Planning Committee (ALA)
Programs, ACRL Reception
Programs, Dougherty Reception
Schedules

Midwinter, 1974, Board Agenda and Minutes

Annual, 1975
Board Agenda and Minutes
Budget
Correspondence
Exhibit Booth
Local Arrangements
Membership Meeting
Program Planning Committee
Schedules

Midwinter, 1976
Board Agenda and Minutes
Correspondence
Schedules
Box 4:
Annual, 1976
- Board Agenda and Minutes
- Correspondence
- Exhibit Booth
- Local Arrangements
- Budget
- Program Planning Memoranda
- Program Planning Preliminary Schedules
- Reception
- Schedules

Midwinter, 1977
- Board Agenda and Minutes
- Correspondence
- Schedules

Annual, 1977
- Board Agenda and Minutes
- Budget
- Correspondence
- Exhibit Booth
- Local Arrangements
- Membership Meeting
- Minutes and Agenda
- Program Planning Committee
- Schedules

Box 5:
Midwinter, Chicago, 1978
- Correspondence
- Minutes
- Schedules

Annual, Chicago, 1978
- ACRL Hospitality Group
- Budget
- Correspondence
- Exhibit Booth
- Membership Meeting
- Minutes
- Program Report
- Schedules
  - Committee
  - Discussion Groups
  - Editorial Boards
Joint Committees
Sections
National Conference at Boston
  Boston Antiquarian Book Fair Invitation
  Conference Papers on Microfilm
  Pin
  Program
  Reception Invitation
Midwinter, Washington, 1979
  Correspondence
  Schedules
Annual, Dallas, 1979
  Schedules
  Budget
  Correspondence
  Exhibit
  Local Arrangements
  Program-ACRL
  Committee Meetings
Midwinter, Chicago, 1980
  Schedules
  Correspondence
Annual, New York, 1980
  Schedules
  Budget
  Correspondence
  Exhibit
  Program
    ACRL
    ALA
ALA Annual Conference-San Francisco, 80/81
  Conference Arrangements
  Correspondence
  Exhibits
  Local Arrangements
  Program (ALA)
  Program (ACRL)
  Program (ACRL) AV Requests
Midwinter Meeting-Washington, 80/81
  Correspondence
ALA Annual Conference-Philadelphia, 81/82
  Poster Sessions Committee
  Exhibits
Conference Arrangements
Local Arrangements
Membership Meeting (ACRL)
Preconferences
Program (ALA)
Program (ACRL)
Programs (Other units)
Midwinter Meeting-Denver, 81/82
Correspondence
Program (ALA)
Schedules
National Conference at Minneapolis
Pin, 1981
Annual Conference-Los Angeles, 82/83
Audiovisual Charges
Board Approved Section Programs
Cassettes
Conference Planning Committee
Correspondence
Exhibits
Guest Registrations
Local Arrangements
Postconferences
Printed Program (ALA)
Program & Membership Meeting (ACRL)
Requests for Special Allocations
Schedules
Section Chairs Luncheon
ACRL Conference Orientation Handouts, 82/83
ALA Midwinter Meeting-San Antonio, 82/83
Correspondence
Program (ALA)
Schedules
National Conference at Seattle
Audio-States Audio Cassette Promotional Advertisement Proof, 1984
Midwinter, 1986

Box 6:
Photographs
2nd National Conference, Dallas, 1981
ACRL National Conference
Seattle, 1984
Baltimore, 1986 (2 folders)
Cincinnati, 1989 (2 folders)
 Salt Lake City, 1992 (3 folders)  
Photographs by M. E. Davis (3 folders)  
Photographs of Julian Bond by Leonard Kniffel  
Photographs by Richard Roma  
ALA Annual Conference, San Francisco, 1992 (2 folders)  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, Denver, 1993  
ACRL National Conference, Denver, 1993  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, Los Angeles, 1994  
ALA Annual Conference, Miami, 1994  
Chicago, 07/1997  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, Philadelphia, 1995 (2 folders)  
ACRL National Conference, Pittsburgh, 1995 (8 folders)  
ALA Annual Conference, Chicago, 1995 (2 folders)  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, San Antonio, 1996 (2 folders)  
ALA Annual Conference, New York, 1996 (2 folders)  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, Washington, D.C. 1997  
ACRL National Conference, Nashville, 1997 (2 folders)  

Box 7:  
Photographs:  
ALA Annual Conference, Nashville, 1997  
ALA Midwinter Conference, New Orleans, 1998  
ALA Midwinter Conference, Philadelphia, 1999  
ALA Annual Conference, New Orleans, 1999  
ACRL National Conference, Detroit, 1999  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, San Antonio, 2000  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, Washington D.C., 2001  
ALA Annual Conference, San Francisco, 2001  
ACRL National Conference Executive Committee, Denver, 2001  
Photographs:  
ACRL 10th National Conference, Denver, 2001 (3 folders)  
ALA Midwinter Meeting, New Orleans, 2002  

Box 8:  
ACRL 13th National Conference, Baltimore, MD, March 29-April 1, 2007  
Notebook  
A-C  
D-H  
I-R  
S-Z  
Photographs, Bob Stockfield Photography  
Conference Notebook [3 folders]
ACRL 15th National Conference, Philadelphia, PA, 2011
Photographs and Video
National Conference Evaluation
Denver, by Research USA, Inc., 2001
Charlotte, by Research USA, Inc., 2003
Minneapolis, 2005

Box 9:
Minneapolis, 2005
Baltimore, 2007
Artifacts
Conference Bags
1986
National Conference
7th, 1995
8th, 1997
9th, 1999
10th, 2001
2005
Cups
Innovative Interfaces
Dark Blue, undated
Medium Blue, undated
Light Blue, “You Radiate Awesome”, undated
Pins, Lanyards, and Name Tags
Conference, 2009
Conference, 2013
Conference Programs, (3 folders), 1978-2009
Division National Conferences, 1990-93
Correspondence and reports about establishing a national conference selection site policy and
evaluation criteria

Box 9 is 0.10 Empty